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He Who thinks to please the world Is dullest of his kind; for let him face which way he will, one-ha- lf Is yet behind. i -
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SPOUTING NOTES. COAST NEWS.DR. C. H. nuCKUTT,

DENTIST. IMPRISONED WOMEN.

How Frmlnlns Vanity amt "rlf-WII- I Opor.
at HHilnil tha liar.

MUCH THE NEWEST,
NOBBIEST AND LARGEST STOCK OF

T H I H GEL0

EASTERN NEWS.

A V. S. Commissioner Horsewhipped

in t lie Streets of Chicago.

itO()Mr:HSIU:MlKFTIIK('IIKUOKKK.STHII'

Prairie Fires Itnging in Colorado ami near

the Kansas Line.

The Glasgow dock strike lias co1Iuh1.

Many British Indian subjifls are im-

prisoned at Mozambique,
The American squadron of evolution

has left Naples for V 01 fu.

A lull has Wen introduced in the
Maryland legislature making voting
compulsory in (hat stsle.

In the County, is now to be Seen on the Counters of

Xv. B. BLAIN,
! ALBANY,
I 2Vhen you want to "vlross up," we wouM he gl;ul to sh.w
j you through uml make the right price.

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY.
Mr. L. A. ScHF.FFI.KK, an expert, and has Charge of this Ac

Stains From Colored Hosiery.
More than half the fashionable wo-

men of New York have dyed feet, and
if there J anything In chemistry lo re-
move the silk stocking stain I haven't
heard aliout It, says a New York cor-
respondent of the'Ciuelnnati Cn'uirer.
Un the slab in the vapor baths it is not
unusual for the attendant to spend
about an hour w 1th a siphon of hot
water, a flesh-bru- sh and a cake of soap,
actually scouring a woman's feet,
from which the skin would be easier of
removal than the blotches of green,
black, blue, brown and red that stick
like the colors of an' Easter egg. in
the cooling-roo- m it frequently happens
that these mottled phalanges' form the
medium of conversation which brings
together congenial souls, w hate ver bene-
fit their mutual sides realize. What do
you use on your feet? is the leader as
a rule, and just as certain as there is
in answer it is everything: These
dyed-in-the-wo- ol dames and damsels
will sit in their sheet giving and get-
ting w hatever information they can as
to the lest jwssible means of removing
the dye without the derm. As a rule
these Indies are rather proud of their
Stains, which are regarded in some-
what the same manner that men ex-
hibit their sears. A woman with a well-dye- d

foot, something with patches of
Paris green, both blue and nasturtium
tints, can always be et down as a
genuine silk stocking. In all proba-
bility she hasn't a pair of lisle threads
or balbriggans to her name. The foot
with black edges lielougs to a rich
widow or au heiress, mourning in
ebony hosiery, and to the heel and
ankle blushing with crimson, magenta
and scarlet may be attributed the "deli-
cate finery of a sybarite. Scrubbing is
of little avail. The feet have to be
soaked, and even then the dye seems
lixed, albeit they swell until it Is al-

most impossible for them to get a
regular boot on. I heard one lady of
luxury, whose pedals were painted like
artificial snakes, say that she didn't tryto scrub her feet clean. Her plan was
to dry them over a register until the
skin ln'i ame parched and then brush
aw ay the epidermis, and the dye went
with it. It is useless to remonstrate
with the hosiery dealers, for unless a
woman pays $j a pair for oitera lengths,or is w illing to wear silk tights for the
sake of having natural-hxikiii- g feet, it
is imimssible lo gel stockings that will
not crock.

"All 1 ask," said a demure little wo-
man, w ith the colors of aiptashed blne-herries.-

her Understandings, - is that
in case of an autopsy they won't take
off my stockings."

A Versatile Lltr.

Bailment. We guarantee satisfaction.

Daylon Wants a System tf WJ
Works. t

UMATILLA 1XIUAN AFTF.lt SHEW V.wl

Spokane Falls Will I'ell a 10 Vtde

the City FJetties.

Toledo tibscri!d over !00l to bufV
a wagon road to Yaquina City.

The experiment oMwinie an artehi
well at Ileppner will ls begun soon. : .

t

Telephonic oommmm-atioi- i has
established lietween Yaquina and Nt'.

port.
Proseetors are working in Lane co'

ty wit'i the hoi of finding valuable C
dejiosits.

Considerable work d'.f"., .

Coos county in the improvements,
the public roads. ' " :

Nearly 1000 men are employed
mines at Roslyn, and the daily,

put is from 75u to i"Ml tons.

The people of Port Townsend are :

ing advantage of the pleasant wea
and devoting both money and energy
the improvement of the streets.

A magnificent piece of granite H
been set in the new Spokane Nalioi
bank building. It slands over ti e i.i
entrance and weighs 'over p"r.in"i.

The school district u! Toledo If
voted an eight mill tax. the iricomt,
which will tie devoted to t lie cro-tioi- l

a t2lK)U scln-o- l buildings only one :

voted no,

At Walla Walla many tons of h.Jd
hay are daily to points en Hie
Norttiern Pacifie, while balJ hay for the
government nse arrives daily frc-- Ne- - f
braska.

A capitalist now at AUiena w i'd Ft art f

large flouring mill if the jieot !" fho
they want it by granting a reoif ab
bonus. Monev aid out this way !.a
yields an excellent return. .

The Iuget Sound Rteamiioat -- ?

ies have combined on an advs
about 30 r cent, in freight and pa..
ger rates, w hich legao April 5. Taeoma
and Seattle are tnate exronnon iut for
all Sound ports. i

Ashland's chain gang ordinate is in
effect and the festive tramp Will soon
learn to steer clear of this city, t Heverat
vagrants have learned already what it is
to work on the street with the ball and
chain on their leg. 5--Mr- i - 4.

MY SPRING STOCK
-- or

DRY GOODS, RRESS GOODS,

Notions, Stockinet Jackets Beaded Caps,

Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
I lias arrived. I have also received my Spring Stock of

! MEN'S, YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.,

i Of which we carry a Full and Complete Line, and will not ho uu
i dersold. Come and see us, and we will treat you well.

G. W. SIMPSON,
Over 200 men in tlie qnarries at liork-li- n

went out on strike. Tne strike ioes
not affect the stonecutters yet. Tn nwii
demand that nine hours constitute a
day's work, and demand the same wat;es
as heretofore paid. '

Travelers have met with much di.fi-cul- ty

in crossing the Klamath river at or
near Klamath City, since the recent
flood. There is neither briBHi 'J.' rrv
and riders are compelled to
stream on tiieir animals. ' , ,

Tli'. steamer Cmatilla arrived in Far
Francisco, April 1st. fifty-fiv- e and one-- ,

half hours from Portland. This is tl
quickest trip that hau been made. On!
tfie voyage down the sister of the store--keepe- r

died from consumption.

jPilh Md'arlliy and Jimmy Carrol to

MM this Month.

IM r lillSTINCl NEWS FUOM ALL rOINT.S.

John L. Indulr in a Slisating Malta

and Wius.

James Smith, the champion checker
plaver of Fnglaud, died of paralysis at

moor, F.ng., Feb. 'Zi.

K. C. C, Sullivan, has been appointed
miitiHijer of the Freshman crew of Har-
vard College.

K. ti. Peck defeated It. A. Powers in
four totinds with uloves, for a ixnse of

l(l , at Tetryville, Conn., on March:!.
The buttle lasted 14 minutes,

James J. Corls-t- t was reinstated to the
xMiit.iri of twixing instructor of theOlyni-- f

pic t lub by a petition which was signed
j by ti-tbird- s of the memliers.
j The Vienna Jockey Club has with-- j
draw n all its pt ixes and stopped eigbty-- i
two rae- - meetings, liecause the Austrian
goernmeut imposed a tax on bets.

t

Filly McCarthy, of Australia, ami Jiui-- j
m Carroll, irf Brooklyn, have signed

j srtii les to contend for a purse of (I.MMt
in the California Athletic Club this

j mouth.
! Charley Turner, th famous colored
i mid'lle-weib- l, of Stockton, Cal., and
; I Vint v kelleher are to litflit in the Golden

into Athletic t'lub, San Francisco, on
j A pi 11 l.i.

j Alf iower defeated Fred Sullivan in a
contest with gloves at London, Knglaitd,

i on Feb. 27. Fourteen rounds were
j fought in 55 minutes. Both men are
j feat
J The billiard match, '.tl.lKMl up,
; for f.MI l, tictweeu J. Kolierts, Jr., and
IS. W. tstaiilev, ended on Feb. 2S. The
champion allowed Stanley K,f;K) jsjints,
and won by 777 iioitits.

Tommy Burns, the American athlete,
'who recently lroped in a parachute
' from Kuncorn Bridge, on the Mersey, is
coming to America with Harry Mon-- '

tague, Jem Mace's old manager.
The I'.ill (ioode that was lieaten hy

I Tom tJarduer in IS rounds, for JCIOJ, in
j Fngland on Feti. 2h, was not Bill '.Joode
j who was recently tieaten by Toff Wall,
j but the feather-weigh- t of Battel sea. Kng.
I Frank P. Slavin, the champion of
j Australia, after spending his honeymoon
j at Monte Carlo with his bride and gen-- :

tlematily manager, John lewis, is again
i tu harness and ready to meet all comers.
I !annv Needham broke his right hand

in the lift It round when lie fought Patsy
Kerrigan at the California Athletic Club.
This is one reason why the battle lantod
i hours 40 minutes, the longest on record.

The Hirei-tor- s of the California Ath-
letic Club divided the Kerrigan and
Needham purse and gave them $475
each, fiom which was deducted the
amount advanced for training exenses.

The ool tournament at Svracuse, N.
Y., ended ol March 10, and te Oro won
the lirst prize, a diamond emblem and

125. Powers won second money, 100;
Clearwater third, Manning fourth,

i, and Tinning tilth, M0.

Charley Turner, the colored middle-
weight champion of the Pacific Slope,
and Billy McCarthy, uf Australia, are to
battle according to "Police tiazette"
rules, in the Golden Gate Club on April
lii. The winner will receive ltNX), and
the loser $500.

Jem Monlton, the Black Pearl, de-
feated Jem Doyle in four rounds, with
two-ounc- e gloes, at a quiet sot on the
Darby road, Philadelphia, on March ft
After Monlton defeated iVryle, Conny
Canary, a well-know- n pugilist, was
pitted against him, and Monlton knocked
Canary out iu four rounds.

James Dtistin, the famous driver of
trotters, w ho drove Ktnina B., half-siste-r

to Maud S.. record 2:22, and still the
pnH'tty of Bicbard K. Fox, proprietor
of the Police Gazette and owner of Sir
Mohan k and Nellie Soiling, has been en-

gaged to assist Charley Marvin to handle
the trotting division at the l'alo Alto
Stock Farm.

At Cambridge ,'Mass., on March 15, at
the Harvard Athletic Association games,
F. B. Winthrop distinguished himself by
defeatingW.il. Shay, in the heavy-
weight boxing competition in the second
round. Winthrop also won the middle-
weight sparring in alsjut twominutes by
a clean knock-do- w n and hail to lie car
riod from the ring.

John L. Sullivan, the champion pugi-
list, engaged in a pigeon shooting match
with James Cusick of No. 15 Broad wav,
N. Y., at West Side Park, Maten Island,
on March 15. Kuch shot at 20 birds.
P.otli men killed 8 out of the 10, and on
the run off" John killed his first 9 birds,
while Cusick missed 2. Score: Sulli-
van, killed 17; Cusick, 10.

In the single scull regatta held in San
March 12, Jake Gaudaur, of

.t. Funis, won Isjtli the 'A and the
contests. In the race he beat
George H. Hosmer, of Boston, Albert
11. I latum, of Halifax, and James Ten
Kyck, of j Worcester, Mass. Time, 20
minutes 2S seconds. In llie single-scu- ll

race Gaudaur won in ( minutes 11 sec-
onds.

Jake Kilrain and his combination
at Hot Springs, Ark., on March

12. Over 2,000 persons paid from $1 to
2 admission to catch a glimpse of the

Mike Cleary had been
billed to liox with Kilrain, hut Cleary
was in New York before the show came
oil', and those who expected to see Kil-
rain display his lighting abilities were
disapiointed.

American pugilists now springing up,
are of an improving kind, and of better
quantity and quality than the average of
the English pugilists, and they are stars
in their profession, and will not compete
for paltry purses in England, when they
can do better in this country without
running the risk of a voyage, and then
taking the chances of not receiving fair
play, or of losing a battle by the decision
of a prejudiced or partial referee.

Edward E. Gatef, of Indianapolis, a
mem tier of Yale College, at New Haven
on March 9 undeetook to cover 16 miles
on foot inside of 3 hours. Three stu-
dents had previously covered the dis-
tance in 3 hours 40 minutes. Gates had
to run over a rough, muddy and frozen
up hill and down dale course to West-vill-e,

through the Glen over the Wood-brid- ge

Hills and into town, down the
long hill of Woodbridge back to West-vill- e

and New Haven. Gates made the
distance, however, accompanied by two
carriages, in 2 hours 51 minutes, and
was pretty badly used up. Next day he
was con lined to his room, stiff and lame,

Oj kick: Between O. T. Cotton and
Peterson & Wallace.

Lebanon, - - Orkoon.

J. K. WEATHKRKORD.

A.ttorney - l t - Lfiw.
Office over First National Bank,

ALBANY, . - OREGON.

J. M. KEKNK, I. I). S.

Dental -:- - Parlor:
Office: Breyman Bros., Building,

SALEM, OREGON,
HSyilours from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

W. R. BILYKU,

ATTORN EY-AT-- LA W,
ALttANY, ORKQoW.

L. II. MOXTAXYK.

ATTORN EY- - AT-L- A W,
A!t

NOTARY PUBLIC.
ALBANY, - orereaoM.
Will practice iu all Courts of the State.

K. J. M CAUSTLAND,

CIVIL ENGINEER SUKYEYOR.

Draughting and Blue Prints.
Office with Oregon Land Co., Albany.

Sewerajre System and Water Suppliesa Specialty. "Estates Subdivided. Mapsmade or copied on short notice.

A. L. McCLRU E,
(Successor to C. H. Haiuux )

Barber : and : Hairdresser,

LEBANON. OREGON.

SHAVINVr. HAIR CUTTING AND
in the latest and best

Style. Special attention paid to dressingLadies hair. Your patronage respect-
fully solicited.

J. I COWAN, J. M. RALSTON.

Bank of Lebanon,
LEBANON. OREGON.

Transacts a General BanMiii Easiness.

ACCOUNTS KEPT SUBJECT TO
CHECK.

Kxchange Fold on New York, San
Francisco, Portland and Albany, Oregon.

Collections made oil favorable terms.

LEBANON

r A A
- - - 1 f

Meat Market,
'

ED. KELLENBEEGER. Prour

Fresh & Salted Reef, Pork, Muttou,

Sausage, Bologna, and Ham.

Baeor; ard Card lluays on pard.
Main Street, Lebanon, Or.

S. S. PIIiLSBtW,

JEWELRY,
OREGON.

Coinnulslon Is the woman convict's
drop of bitterness, says the San Frnn-elso- o

Argonaut. Tim completn moiti-lleatio- n

of that harmless sort of vanity
w hich tills do lunch of the wuinnit's life
tnakos her duration doubly vilo. All
In-- r Hnn feather are saerilked ruthless-
ly. Her hair, which she has apnttolie
authority for regarding a nn ornament,
is shorn of lis last look as Hoou im her
cell has allotted in her; and tho
face which has gazed with perfect
pussiveness, almost to rouse n country's
admiration, and the tongue that lias
U-e- n mute under the finding of jury and
sentence nf judge, art raised to plead
pathetically with the holder of the
scissors, wdile the corridors poiuotlmc
ring again to thn piercing cries for a
sparing pity as the inexorable shearers
gather llieir harvest of curls.

Hut. spring returns, ami the hair re-
news ltelf, ami the net shear-
ing day the girls grumble that a
thought loss administration provide
them with tin hairpins. One woman,
w hose hair continued to be suspiciously
resplendent, as of macassar, after weeks
of Incarceration, was nn object of some
wonderment, ft on to the chaplain, un-
til she explained to him iu confidence
that she allowed her broth to grow cool
aud then skimmed off the fat to glitter
in her crown of glory. Another girl
certainly rouged, and rouge tells effect-
ually on the pallor of prison cotitiue-inen- U

(ireat was the envious Indigna-
tion of her sisters iu servitude against
frivolity so unattainable, but greater
still, peih:is. was the curiosity to dis.
cover how the accomplishment of such
a frivolity could ln attained. At length
't was disi-oveif- that the red threads
woven among the blue shirts which
she lunl to sew would, when drawn out
and chewed, jlehl the bloom yearned
after by the cheek of lieauty.

The manner in w hich nearly every
woman finds it Msille to disarrange
ami double one of her underskirts and
present the fascinations of a crinolette
is so comic that it has been know n to
wring a smile from that gravest among
men a prison chaplain. And a wo-
man without a looking-glass- ! Only
llie ansterest and severest order of nuns
renounce that. And verlinps it is the
female prisoner's most oppressive

for the relief of w hich she is
even w illing to risk the !uiositiou of
extra punishment a task the more a
meal the less. By nn accident which
she declares she w ill regret for a life-

time, she has broken a w indow. The
hole is there, sure enough; but where
is the detached glass? hays after this
it is found concealed in corner of her
cell and liohind a strip of black cloth,
her substitute for quicksilver.. And all
for what? There are no male hearts in
break and few male eyes to see only
those of governor, chaplain aud doctor.

"I The?."
Once nn a lime a rustic swain and

damsel lived near each other, says the
St. Louis l!?pnlilii: He lieeanio smitten
with her charms, but had not courage
to tell bis love. At length, finding she
was becoming an object of attraction
to other swains and that he was in
danger of losing her, he was induced
to invite her to walk with him to a spot
w here lovers are fond of rambling, up
a shady lane. His heart was full, but
his lips were closed; he eoutd not bring
his courage to the popping Mint, w bile
she, Hor thing, cast dow n her ees and
was perfectly mute, though she under-
stood for w hat purpos ho had brought
her to that lonely spot. At length a
bird licgan to sing on John's side of the
road and a luckv thought struck him.

Bessie," said he, with a gentle
sipieose of the arm, "dost hear yon
bird?"

"Av, lad." she answered.
"What does it scent to thee to singr"

he asked.
T can not tell." said she. "Whal

does it seem to thee?"
"Whi-st- Bessy," cried he; "it seems

to me to sing T love thee! 1 love thee!""
They walked on iu silenoe until a

bird began to sing on the damsel's side
of the road.

"Johnny," said she, "dost hear thai
bird?"

"Ay, lass," he answered.
Well." sheweut on, "what does it

Boeni to thee to sing?''
"I ran not tell," he said.
'What did thy bird sing?" she asked.

"Why. my bird sang," he said w ith
another gentle squeeze, "I love thee!
I love thee!'"

"Well," said she, "my bird sings
Show it! Show it!"'

Hugo on Immortality.
I feel 5n myself the futuro life. I um

like a forest which has been more than
once cut down. The new shoots are
stronger and livelier than ever. I am
rising. I know, toward the sky. The
sunshine is over my head. The earth
gives me its generous sap, but heaven
lights me with the reflection of un-

known worlds. Vou say the soul is noth-

ing but the resultant of bodily powers.
Why, then, is my soul tho more lum-
inous when my bodily powers begin to
fail? Winter is on my head aud eternal
Spring is iu my heart. Then 1 breathe
at this hour the fragrance of the lilies,
the violets and tho roses as at -- 0
years. The nearer I approach tho end
the plainer I hear around me the im-

mortal symphonies of the words which
unite me. Jt is marvelous, yet simple.
It is a fairy tale, and it is history.

For half a century 1 have been writ-

ing my thoughts iu prose, verse, hisr
torv, philosophy, drama, romance, tra-
dition, satire, ode, song 1 have tried
all. But 1 feel I have not said the
thousandth part of what is in me.
When I go down to the grave I
can say, like so many others, "I have
linished my days work," but I cau not
say. "I have finished my life." My
day's work will be again the next morn-
ing. The tomb is not a blind alley; it
is a thoroughfare. It closes in the twi-

light to open with the dawn.
I improve every hour because I love

this world as my fatherland. My work
is only a beginning. My work is hard-
ly above its foundation. I would be
glad to see it mounting and mounting
forever The thirst for the intiuite
proves infinity, Victor Hugo.

A Roll of Paper Fourteen Miles Lngn

One of the curiosities at the Pitts-
burg exposition is a monster roll of
paper in the exhibit of Hartje Brothers,
paper manufacturers and dealers. - Tho
paper is ninety-si-x inches wide, four-
teen miles long and weighs 2,6581

pounds. This mammoth bundle of pa-

per is unbroken and without a hole. It
isr said to be the largest sheet ver
turned out of any mill. The roll has
been named "The Jumbo," and when
it was being removed from the station
to the exposition it required the united
efforts of twelve strong men to put
f the wagon. ,.-

--

Tlie board of trade of Grant's Pas i

work endeavoring to induce capitalist
locate a number of manufacturing;

enterprises in that town. It is reportedthat a flouring null, furniture factory ano
fruit caiinerv will tie star tea in a lew
months.

The town of Davton claims to need si

system of waterworks. According t
the last assessment had tlere the town
could bond iUself for f75,01)0 for 0Jrtir4
pose. This sum wonlutr-jfi- rt -- 4- to
build works that would snpj-l- all pres-
ent needs.

Tlie story is published at Albany. x.
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OREGON,

G- - T- - COTTON, I

IN

Groceries and Provisions.
.

TOBACCO and CIGARS, i

;

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Foreign and Domestic Frnits, j

;

Confectionery, j

Quecnsware and Classvarc, Lamps ami

Lamp Fixtures. j

Pays Caah for ICrtfA.
Main Street. Lebanon, Oregon, j

"None So lcaf
It nris Wen notiivil that soinotiniM

ppol who are slightly tl:if aijM:r to
lo able to hear tvrtain soniuls Ix'ttet
than they arc ollu-r- . says the Youth's
Companion, ami from I hi tho rovrrb
"non so louf as those who won t hoar"
has arisn. Th story is a tvH-know- u

on of tho rioh fathor. who was some-
what le:if, ami w ho w as askeil one day
by his son:
"'Fathor. will yon jrive nio $50."
'What?" said the fathor, juiitin his

hanl to his oar.
-- Will jou give me $100?" shouted the

younsj man.
Hold on!" said the fathor, "I hoard

you well onoiih tho lirst time."
A somew hat similar story is told of

Sir Uiohanl Stool, who. when ho w as
preparing a room in York Imildings.
London, for pnhlie orations, liapponcd j

to he a good deal hohind in his pay- -
ments to his workmen. Coming one
daj-

- into the hall to see what progress
was made Steele ordered the carpenter
to got into the rostrum ami make a
sHeeh in onler to observe how it could
be heard.

The carpenter mounted the stage,
and, scratching his head, told Sir
llichard that ho did not know what to
say. Tm no orator, sir," he said.

' "Oh, no matter," said Steele; "saythe lirst thing that comes upermost iu
your head."

"Why, then, Sir Richard," said the
; ian. "here we have been working for
your honor these six mouths and can
not get a penny of our monev. l'ray, sir,
when do vou intetul to ,?

'That will do that will do!" Steele.
"'You may come down. I heard you
quite distinctinctly, but I didn't like
your subject.

j Great Minda At Sea.
i Many of the greatest minds of the
i world have Ihh'u upon the ocean, but
j how few great thoughts have been con-- j

eeived at sea, says the Ocean. Men of
i the highest genius seem to be trans

formed as soon as they get. at a dis-
tance from land in a rolling vessel
There is an inability to control the
mind while at sea, a dilliculty in con-

centrating the attention on the task ot
even writing iu one's diary, or reading
even the most trifling liction. From
this experience the best disciplined
minds are not free. When at home on
laud they can, without friction or dis-
turbance, carry on mental operations
even w hile manyre talking or playing
about them; thuir faculties are so well
poised that they obey the word of com-
mand, but at sea they can do nothing
with the intellect. Were it not for tho
impossibility of controlling the intel-
lectual forces a ship on a long voyage
would be the best conceivable retreat
for those who wish to think, or write,
tir read.

The German authorities have hanged
11 slave dealer named Swahili lor trying
to ctnhnik slaves at Buganioyo.

It is said that Sheriff Flack of New
I York is fast breaking down mentally as
I well as physically, and will noon resign.

The veal her in Florid for the past... . 1 . . , .1 .it .. t" uavs nan oeeu uiu oiuesi lor jrm,mid ninth damage has Ihhmi done to
truit.

Tlie grand jury nt WuMiinnton tian
liruutflit in mi indii tment naiii"! CliarleH
M. Kincaid for the immU-- r of William 1.

: TttllllKHS

The lk)lton eottuti linluHlry i para-- i
lyxi'd in eonnetmeni-- e uf the tal Htrike,

; u'nd :!it,(Hh) looms tire idle in I'xmil.'y,
j Knilaiid.
I The trooiw are hint rtmninx lniiner
out of the t'herokee Htiip. JSeveral ur-- ;
ivHt have made hut no rtniHlame
has lut-- met.

Ks-Stut- o Senator tiillhant of Alton,
HI., was Miot in thehreaht and mortally

i wounded in an encounter with a hurglar
at his residenee.

Kmin Tasini writes tliat an Arab near
Moiuhawa hail wn the hody of lr.
IVtern aud ilerlaretl that the explorer
hal tHn inurleiel.

Hen (irnel wan lynched near t'ynthia,
Ky. He defrauded everal eitiiena and
Icit the country. He returned and paid
the penalty with his life.

I The hill providinu; for the inspection
and KraditiK of till ginin coiniin; into Hal-- ;

timore has tiecn paHl hy the Maryland
house of representatives.

It in now thought that Ir. i'omlick,
shot aUmt a month ao at Kalama.oo,
killed hia brother Allert, he lKlieving
that AlU-r- t would yet kill him.

J. V. WixxIrulT, a prominent husine8
man of Itutrulo, N. V., has left the city,
it is said, with a young la-l- tyewriter.

j Woodrntr left numerous unpaid dehts.
A htrv portion of Tiaintuefteniro,

; Mex., including the town hall, eontain-- i
irK valuable old archive, lias Ihh-i- i de-- i
ft roved t,v ",e- - lives were lost.

! Mr. Iavitt, at a nieelinn of the strik-- i
i'm Liverpool dockers, approveI their
aim and assured them of the support of
the knights of Labor and other unions.

tiov. Smith and Postmaster Hollowav,
of the Soldieis' home at eavii worth,
Kan., have Itecn arresteii on the chariie
of put louiiiiK a letter s'iit to an inmate.

The cloakmakera' strike that has )een
on in New York for ten day lias lu'en
declared ofT and the bosses have signed
the ajrreement aoked by their employes.

C'hain-ello- r von Capri vi has addressed
a note to the tierman amttasMadors
ahixtad, in which he intimates that he
will continue the olicy of 1'iince His-- i

marvk.

I'nited Stales Commissioner Simeon
,W, Kinwas liorscw bipied in Chicago
bv Mrs. Frank Kent, a widow, who
claims King had defrauded ami calum-
niated her.

The bill providim; for the inspection of
all Western meats coming into Mary- -

laud, and practically excluding that
product hy a tax, lias been killed by the
.Maryland senate.

I'rairie fires are raging in Southeastern
Colorado down to the Kansas bonier..
Already a hundred thousand acres have
been devastated. There are no facilities
for lighting the tire.

The United States Indian agent at
Muskogee, I ml. Tcr., lias notified the
chiefs of the Choctaw nation that anyone attempting to operate the contem-
plated lottery will I arrested.

At Marshall, Mo., Judge Hyland in
delivering his charge to the grand juryinformed them that playing progressiveeuchie for prizes was a violation of the
law and punishable as such.

There is an agitation among the stu-
dents at l'etrollskoie, near Moscow, sim-
ilar toand in connection with the St.
Petersburg movement In a tight with
gendarmes I'tH) of the students were ar-
rested.

A meeting of the French cabinet was
held in Farm yesterday to consider the
protests which have lawn made by va-
rious French chandlers of commerce
against the McKinley American customs
duties bill.

It is said that within a week or ten
days half of the glass factories of the
country will shut down, as the supply of
soda ash is practically shut off by the
strike among the dock laborers at Liver-
pool. The price of glassware has ad- -
vanced 100 per cent within the past
month, and a still further advance is ex- -

pected.

The Danish minister of war has an-
nounced in the folkthing that Socialist
workmen would not be employed in
state workshops. This decision is based
on the ground that they are subject to
foreign influence.

In West Chester, Fa., a young woman
made a deserato attempt to escape
from a convent, jumping from a second
story window in tier night clothes. After
running a hundred yards she was cap-ure- d

and taken back.

In Washington, the Metropolitan
Methodist church was well filled at a
meeting called for the purpose of furth-
ering the project for the establishment of
a national university, under the auspices
of the Methodist church, in the suburbs
of Washington.

In Dublin Mr. Ilealey in a speech said
that the land purchase bill proposed by
the Conservatives ought to be refused in
view of the extreme likelihood of the ac-
cession to iower of Mr. Gladstone and
the adoption of a drastic measure dwal-ui- ji

with tin.' land problem.

U
Dan f

I to fY., that Lester B. Faulkner, the
ville. N. i .) bank wrec ker, snpixwed
have died Jan. 27. availed himself of the
death of bis gardener to have the hody f

buried as his own and then quietly went
Mexico. i

The jury in tlie case of Stephen P
Sherman, former manager of the astsoe--ate- d

elevators at Buffalo, N. Y., charg'-- d

with grand larceny in stealing S.'tO
bushels 4 yheat, has brought in a ver-
dict of guih.v . A n.6-;o- a fr a new' trial -

will le matte. ' ".

There will be a colt show in Athena on
June 14. These shows should meet with
all possible encouragement. It is in-

tended that such exhibitions shall oc-
cur every year. A good horse is as easy

raise as a poor one, and a good breed
will never run out if properly kept tip.

J. Fillmore, general superintendent of
the Southern Pacific road, has returned

San Francisco from his visit to Cow
creek canyon and other points on tlie
Oregon line. He says that in t ift-efe-

the road will be in tirst-el- s shape as
and a return to the old-tim- e ached
will be made.

In a stove store the other day a man
rame rushing iu and said to the pro-
prietor:

Have you gone into lying for a
trado?"

"Oh. no."
"Well, yon lied alout that stove."
"Man on his way up there now to put

It up. Rushed to death, you know.
Ilojie you haven't suffered."

The next caller was a woman, who
fastened a cold glare on the stove man
and deliberately said:

'I'll never do a cent's worth of busi-
ness with you again if I live here fifty
years."

Stove pipe Is on the wagon there
and ready to go np, ma'am. Woke np
In the night to hope you wouldn't be
put out."

The third caller was a boy, who
stood iu the door and called:

"Hey, you! My father says he'd like
to knock your head off."

"Oh, yes; you are Mr. Blank's eon. at
Just sent a man up to your house with to
that danier ten minutes ago. Ixst
the sale of a stove to hurry hini off."

"Are those a fair sample of your
callers?" was asked the dealer.

"Just aliout. I catch it about twen-
ty times a day at this season of the
year."

"And you never talk back P"
"Xever. I hustle and do the best I

can, and if a kicker comes in I hold
my peace or talk taffy. One word
back talk would lose their trade.
Everybody waits till the last minute
for a stove or repairs, and then every-
body comes with a rush. There comes
a woman to blow me about fixing a
door to a stove. That door has been
broken for five years, but it's only towithin tho past week that she has de-
cided to have it tixed. She'll be sav-
age, but I'll mollify her some way and
get that stove down bv Monday So"
long my busy day. Dviroit Free

Vonr nilllons of Anceotors.
Dul you ever think, says the St,

Louis Jtrpublic, how many male and
female ancestors were required to bring
you into the world? First, it was nec-

essary that you should have a father
and mother that makes two human to
beings. Again, each of them must
have had a father and mother making
eight more human beings. So on we
go back to the time of Jesus Christ to
fifty-si- x generations. The calculation
thus resulting shows that 132,23.5.017,-489,534.9- 76

births must have taken
place in order to bring you into this
world you, who read these lines. All
this since the birth of Christ not since
the beginning of time. According to
Proctor, if from a single pair, for 5.000
years, each husband and wife hail
married at 21 years of age and there
had been no deaths, the ipulation of
the earth would be 2,199,915 followed
by 144 ciphers. It would require to
hold this population a number of
worlds the size of this, equal to 8,166,-62- 6

followed by 12.5 ciphers. The hu-
man mind shrinks in contemplating
such immense numliers.

Sitting on the Feet.
An active woman will destroy more

upper leather in the house in a given
time than she will on the street; there
are many more obstacles to the square
yard to te encountered in the house by
than on the street; more stair-climbin- g,

more rubbing of the feet on the chair
rounds, and bust, but not least, more
feet sat upon in that luxurious feminine
pose.

The wear of tippers of women's
shoes by the friction of the skirts is
greater than many people suppose.
Men's trousers do very . little damage
compared to the heavy "and constant,
rubbiug of the skirts against the back
of the shoes.

There are no shoes made for women
that will compete with men's calf shoes
in durability under hard knocks. Un-

fortunately women do not and will not
wear calfskin shoes; they ate at a dis-

advantage in this respect.

A Venerable Cat.
The oldest cat in . Massachusetts is;.,

iead. It was owned Jri.-- '
'"

tuondof Freetownr . ,:. .

year. w--'

j ALBANY,

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.!

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD, j

Oregca DtyelcpisESt Ccmpasy's Steaasilp Line.......
' 225 Shorter, 20 Hours Less Time
' TTnan Tnv nv other. Kowtf. '

'
FIRST-CLA- SS THROUGH PASSENGER

; AND 'FREICHT LINE
; Hnim rortlaiol miii all jwints ill tlir WiUanu-tt- e

j ValU-- to ami frum Sai Cal.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.
!

TTMI-- : pt Sundays)
l.v Albany i .00 p m. I.v Vaiuina A 4 b, m.

j l.v Crvaltis 1:40 p.m. l.v Cr-alli- s 10. a. i.
I Ar Yaquitia 5 tto p n. Ar Allxim u:i til.
i . it C trains omntvt at A11kh nnd CoralU.
i Tlte attn-- trains connect t Vatpiina with the

OTV'jcun lmlonnunt v'ompany'? line of Strain- -

ships bt'lwrtn Vaquuva and !nh I raneivo.

SAIt.IN; IATK.
STVAMVUS. i J ROM 4. F. KM VAITNA.

"

j Tll;mcue flit y J March ti, Man-- h

Willamette Valley March .v j March 2.s.

This ccmpany retvc the riht to change- sail-- j

injj dates without notice.
j Passenger from Portland and all Willamette

Valley points maVc elo- emneetion with the
i trains f the Vaqnina route at Alhany or Vorval- -

lis, ana it deMinca to s:.n hraneico snoul'J ar-ra- n

ife to arrive at Vsuuina the evening before the
4laU- of

Passenjter and Freight Rates
Always Hie Lowest.

For particulars apply to
C. H H ASWKI.I.. C. C. lKMH'K.

C.fii 1 .V I'hss ApI Act if '.fil V. X" Atrt

tm'Roti m in u o, K. k. K. Co..
504 Montoiiicr)' St. Corvallis,
San Franci?eo'. Cal. rcfm.

NORTH WifND,
Leave Corvallis Mtmday, Wednewlay, 1'ticlay,

( a. m. Leave All winy v$i a. n.
Arrive S;ilem. Momlay. Weilnelay. 3

p. m. Leave salcm, TueM'.ay, Thurstlay, atui-day- ,

8 a. m.
Arrive l'ortlaisfl, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday,

3; jo p. tn
son h wnxn.

Leave Portland Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
6 a. iii.

Arrive Salem. Monday. Wednesday. Friday, 7:15
p. m. Leave Salem, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-
day. 6a. m. Leave Albany, i .so p ni.

Arrive Corvallis Tuesday Thursiay, Saturday,
.v.?0 P- - m- -

ffRnvifVr ftfty r ra tlie W. TJt Tong:la
Rlioen without nn ami price Ptrttnpeu o
the bottom, put Uiui Uowu M fraud

i

W - ; i

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

FOR

lttt in I1 PTflmtnn Ills
W.I.OO .KM" 1 NK HANIt-St.KK- I) SHOE.

4.l HAMKSMIKU WKI.T SKOK.
i I'OI.K'K AM) FtKMKKS' SHOE.

I ii'.AO l- XTKA VAU'K :AI.F SHOli.
fc '.ir.l IIHKI(,lt 4S S SHOh'
fe.on anil IM.", IUIVS' SCHOOL SHOES.

Ail iiiifcUe in (. aDei rs, ButLou and Laae.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LADIES.

FOR

Best Material. JW-e- t Stvt. Best Fittinr.
U bul sold bv T(ur dcalT, write

YV. L.'lHtaLAS. BKOCKTON. MASS

Examine W. L. Douglas $2. Shoefar Jjuian.'i diJ Lt;.di .

Nearly every able-bodi-ed Indl
woman of the Umatilla tribe has leif 7 f '

wigwam and gone on a hunt for she. . . ..... .i r i l t .1.

sheep, bring to town and sell. T'
braves are compelled to lower their it:
nity by cooking their own meals ai; r
mourn the loss of their better hahes. t

"
.

Deputy United States Marshal

meriy of Seattle. The schooner is of I.? i 'i
than thirty tons register-- - siZ rtvep

1

cleared for Nanai mo for a cargo of co
which is prohibited by law. Tlie gt,-- 4
eminent libeled the Venture, and t" c'trial will be heard at Olympia April k

The total vote will be over 4000, at O
citv election. Falls, the la.rw -

far ever polled in any election. 4 - '
the last municipal contest itwas 22f
Thiw uofy showing ,

when it is considered tjat thousands i v
residents have not siT"j'.iired the right t
vote, and that tl. limits do ms''' : r
lude any of . . ' .

An initieKt7f'!""7- - .. - ..'

Chinese highbmdeJ
Ching was nojuivelvt" 'm3ZCTrSTJ the
Chuck was declared tc;
who offered him t40
murder The jury cb.--

the murder, and Chiri ., e"

accessory before the fJ
The freight commit?

continental associatiom
sion at the Palace hoti.-nothin- g

but routine bi-

acted, and from the prO.
wilt iiwtM


